Study design Multi-center, repeated measures Objectives Evaluate psychometric properties of the SCIM-III in children. Setting Seven facilities in North America Methods One-hundred and twenty-seven youths, mean age of 10.8 years and chronic spinal cord injury/dysfunction completed two administrations of the Spinal Cord Independence Measure-III (SCIM-III). Mean, standard deviation, range values were calculated for SCIM-III total and subscales for the entire sample, four age groups and injury characteristics. Test-retest reliability, concurrent validity, and floor and ceiling effects were examined. Results Total SCIM-III and self-care (SC) subscale scores for the youngest age group were lower than those for the three older age groups. There were statistically significant differences in SC subscale scores between neurological level (NL) C5-T1 and T2 -T12; C5-T1 and L1-S4/5; and T2-T12 and L1-S4/5 and in in-room, and indoor/outdoor mobility subscale scores between C1-C4 and T2-T12; C1-C4 and L1-S4/5; C5-T1 and T2-T12; C5-T1 and L1-S4/5; and T2-T12 and L1-S4/5. All scores between motor complete and motor incomplete differed. Test-retest reliability was good (ICC values = > 0.84) and there was moderate to strong correlation between SCIM-III and the FIM® Instrument (r = 0.77-0.92). Ceiling effects were present in the SC subscale for the oldest age group (24%) and for NL L1-S4/5 (35.5%) and in in-room mobility subscale for 6-12 (45.7%), 13-15 (30.43%) and 16-17 (60%) ages, paraplegia (42.4%), tetraplegia (37.1%), incomplete injuries (50%), and T2-T12 (38%) and L1-S4/5 (100%) NL. Conclusion Despite limitations in content range, the SCIM-III is reproducible, and a valid indicator of physical functioning in youth with SCI/D 6 years of age and older.
Introduction
The Spinal Cord Independence Measure (SCIM-III) is a disability rating scale of overall physical function that assesses ability in 19 activities across three domains (selfcare, respiration and sphincter, and mobility) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Total SCIM-III scores range between 0-100, with higher scores reflecting greater independence and level of function.
Sub-scores can be calculated for self-care (six items, score range = 0-20), respiration and sphincter (four items, score range = 0-40), and mobility (nine items, score range = 0-40). Mobility function can be further analyzed into two subscales, one for in-room mobility and toilet (three items, score range = 0-10), and another for indoor and outdoor mobility (six items, score range = 0-30). The ideal method for scoring SCIM items is through observation of performance, but items not readily observable (sphincter management) are scored by chart review [6, 7] . Scoring by interview can also occur with small decreases in precision [8] . Strong psychometric properties of the SCIM-III have been well established in clinical samples of adults with spinal cord injury SCI [2] [3] [4] , and is likely the reason why it is the only instrument of overall physical function that is highly recommended for use in SCI clinical trials [9] , and endorsed by the international community [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
The SCIM-III items are highly relevant to youth with SCI and dysfunction (SCI/D), and to outcomes of pediatric rehabilitation and research [15] . Given this relevance, the strong psychometric properties of the SCIM-III in adults, and recent trends in enrolling adolescents with SCI into clinical trials it is important to evaluate the SCIM-III in youth. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the lower age in which the SCIM-III has utility, and to establish the psychometric properties of the SCIM-III in youth with SCI/D.
Methods

Design
This study was part of a larger multi-center repeated measures study aimed to examine the psychometric properties of instruments used for adult SCI clinical trials in children and youths, and to determine the lower age in which the instruments have utility.
Participants
Between April 2014 and September 2016, a sample of convenience was recruited at the point-of-care at seven facilities across the United States specializing in pediatric SCI rehabilitation. Eligible participants had a traumatic or non-traumatic acquired SCI/D of at least 3 months duration, were between 2 and 17 years of age, and spoke and/or read English. Youths were excluded if they had progressive spinal cord disease (i.e., spinal muscle atrophy, muscular dystrophy), spina bifida, traumatic brain injury that interfered with comprehension and following directions, suspected conversion syndrome or suicidal ideation as defined by being on one-to-one status. Children younger than 24 months of age were excluded because they would not be expected to participate in activities included in the SCIM-III assessment from a developmental perspective. The study was approved by each of the seven participating facility's ethics/IRB committee. Prior to participation, written parental consent was obtained for all participants from parents/ legal guardians, and youth, aged 7-17 years also provided written assent.
Data collection tools and instruments
Demographic data
We developed a study specific case report form (CRF) using the National Institutes Neurological Diseases and Stroke (NINDS) common data elements (CDE) [9, 16] to record month and year of birth, gender, ethnicity, race, primary language, hand dominance, date of injury, cause of injury, type of schooling, and the child's highest educational level.
Neurological data
The International Standards for Neurological Classification of SCI (ISNCSCI) [17] was used to determine severity, neurological level (NL) and American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale (AIS). This was completed at the time of study participation or obtained from the medical record as long as it was within 1 year of study participation.
Spinal Cord Independence Measure
The SCIM-III [1] is a 19-item disease specific scale that measures daily activities of high relevance to persons with SCI. The SCIM-III generates a total score between 0-100, where higher scores reflect greater level of physical function [18] , and scores for three subscales including self-care (score range between 0-20), respiration and sphincter (score range between 0-40), and mobility (in-room mobility, score range between 0-10; indoor-outdoor mobility, score range between 0-30). Three large-scale psychometric studies [2] [3] [4] with adults demonstrated moderate to high reliability of scores across raters, broader content range when compared to the FIM ® Instrument, and responsiveness to functional change between admission to and discharge from initial rehabilitation. Additional work has established clinically important differences in SCIM-III scores [19, 20] and expected values for neurologically complete injuries [5] . We have previously established the content validity of the SCIM-III for children [15] .
The SCIM-III was developed as a performance measure for which raters observe performance of each SCIM-III item, and record the observed level of functioning, using the SCIM-III scoring criteria [1] , but has also been validated for administration by way of interview [8] and self-report [21, 22] .
FIM® Instrument
The FIM ® Instrument [23] and WeeFIM ® Instrument and for children [24] 
Investigator and rater training
A two-day face-to-face meeting was convened during which time investigators and research assistants were trained in the study's data collection, management, and transmission protocols. SCIM-III items and response scales, and recommendations for SCIM-III administration proposed by Anderson et al. [4] were reviewed. Clarity on administration and scoring of two SCIM-III items (steps and bowel) was provided by the SCIM-III author prior to implementation (email communication with Dr. Catz, March 2014). The FIM ® items and response scales were also reviewed, and following the investigators' meeting, research assistants, who were all either licensed occupational or physical therapists, completed the online FIM ® Instrument training and credentialing program provided by the Uniform Data System for Medical Rehabilitation, prior to them collecting data. Each investigator and research assistant were provided with a study manual that contained standardized case report forms (CRFs) for collection and recording of demographic and neurological data, and procedural guidelines, including those for de-identifying data and transmitting them to the lead site.
Data collection and management procedures
Demographic data were obtained from the medical record and by way of interview with the participant and parent. ISNCSCI examinations were obtained from the medical records, if performed within 1 year of study enrollment. If unavailable or if the ISNCSCI in the medical record dated back more than 1 year, the ISNCSCI examinations were done by trained physicians, physician assistants, or therapists at each site. If an ISNCSCI examination was not completed due to age or refusal, a series of questions were asked about volitional movement in the lower extremities, sensibility during bowel programs, and spasticity.
The SCIM-III and FIM ® Instrument were administered on two separate occasions by the same rater, using a combination of observation and interview. For children younger than 5 years of age, the parent was the primary respondent and for children younger than 13 years of age, the parent supplemented information provided by the participants. Youths 13 years of age and older were the primary respondents. The same method was used for each administration for an individual participant. The sequence of SCIM-III and FIM ® Instrument administration was randomly determined by each site. The time between repeated measures ranged between 1-12 h for 91 (73.%) participants, and between 12-24 h for 32 (26%) participants. One participant completed the second test session 1 week following the initial administration. Data were recorded on the standardized SCIM-III and FIM ® Instrument scoring sheets. Each of the seven facilities was assigned a facility identification number that was used in combination with a unique identification number to de-identify data prior to transmitting them to the lead site. Once transmitted, the study coordinator reviewed the data for completeness, and for quality. In the event of incomplete data, or appearance of poor quality, inconsistency or inaccuracy, data were returned to the site with specific questions and instructions for review. Following quality review, data were entered into a secure study specific database. For the duration of the study, biweekly team meetings were conducted via teleconference to monitor enrollment, discuss study procedures, and to provide clarity on data collection, management, and transmittal procedures.
Data analysis
Data were exported to SAS v 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) for analysis. Mean (M), standard deviation (SD) and range (R) values were calculated for SCIM-III total and subscales for the entire sample, four age groups (2-5; 6-12; 13-15; 16-17), NL, AIS category and type (paraplegia/tetraplegia) of injury. Results were examined with reference to published adult values. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine differences in SCIM-III total and subscale scores across age groups, NL, AIS category, and between paraplegia and tetraplegia.
Reliability of repeated SCIM-III scores was examined using intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) (model 2,1), with 95% confidence intervals. ICC values above 0.75 were considered indicative of good reliability, and values that exceeded 0.90, excellent reliability [25] . Concurrent validity between SCIM-III and FIM ® Instrument total and subscales was examined using Pearson product-moment coefficient of correlation (r); r coefficients ranging from 0.25-0.50 were interpreted as having a fair degree of relationship, values ranging between 0.50-0.75 were interpreted as having moderate to good relationship, and values that exceeded 0.75 were considered as having a good to excellent relationship [25] . Floor and ceiling effects were examined for the SCIM -III total and subscales for the entire sample, four age groups, NL, AIS category, and paraplegia and tetraplegia. Ceiling effects were considered negligable at ≤5%, acceptable at ≤20%, and poor at >20% [26] .
We certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed during the course of this study.
Results
Of the 163 participants who were screened for participation, 36 failed screening due to: declined invitation to participate (n = 13); did not speak and/or read English (n = 9); were too young or unable to follow instructions (n = 7); had C1-C2 level injuries with concomitant brain injuries (n = 4); legal guardians were unavailable for consent (n = 2); and were on post-surgical restrictions that disallowed performance of activities (n = 1). As summarized in Table 1 , 127 youths with a mean age of 10.8 years (range = 2-17 years), and a mean time since injury of 4.8 years (range = 3 months-17 years) were enrolled. The majority of participants were Caucasian (84%), nonHispanic (81%), and had injuries that resulted in paraplegia (72%), with slightly more boys (54%) than girls. Non-traumatic acquired etiologies were the primary cause of injury (51%) followed by transport, which include vehicular crashes and pedestrian-vehicular accidents (37%). Of the 127 participants who completed the first SCIM-III administration, 124 completed the second administration of the SCIM-III. There were no significant differences between those who completed both SCIM-III administrations and those who completed only the first administration (Table 1) .
Mean, standard deviation, and range values for SCIM-III subscales and total scale are shown for the entire sample, with reference to published adult reports (Table 2) , for each of the four pediatric age groups (Table 3) , and for NL, AIS, and type of injury (Table 4) . Values for C2-C3, and C4-5 were higher than reported for adults, but comparable to adults for NL groups C6-T1, T2-T6, T7-T12, and L1-L2 [5] .
As expected, total SCIM and self-care subscale scores for the youngest age group were statistically lower than the total and self-care subscale scores for the three older age groups (shown in Table 5 ). Significant differences between the 2-5 and 16-17 year age groups were also seen in respiratory/sphincter and indoor mobility subscale scores. No other differences were found across age groups. There were no differences in total score or in each subscale score between C1-4 and C5-T1 NL groups (Table 5) . Except for L1-S4/5 NL group having significantly higher (better) total SCIM and respiratory/sphincter subscale scores, there were no other statistically significant differences in total SCIM or respiratory/sphincter subscale scores across NL groups ( Table 5 ). As shown in Table 5 , there were statistically significant differences in self-care subscale scores between NL groups C5-T1 and T2 -T12; C5-T1 and L1-S4/5; and T2-T12 and L1-S4/5. Likewise, there were statistically significant differences in in-room and indoor/ outdoor mobility subscale scores between C1-C4 and T2-T12; C1-C4 and L1-S4/5; C5-T1 and T2-T12; C5-T1 and L1-S4/5; and T2-T12 and L1-S4/5 (Table 5) .
There were statistically significant differences in total and all subscale scores between AIS A/B (motor complete) and AIS C/D (motor incomplete) ( Table 5 ). When AIS A and AIS B/C/D scores were compared, significant differences were only seen in total and indoor/outdoor mobility subscale scores, but not in self-care, respiratory/sphincter or in-room mobility subscale scores (Table 5) . Self-care and in-room mobility subscale scores differed, with statistical significance being present when comparing individuals with paraplegia and tetraplegia.
Test-retest reliability was good across all age, NL, severity (complete/incomplete) and type of injury (paraplegia/tetraplegia) comparisons as evidence by ICC values = > 0.84, with the majority of them > 0.90. Lack of variability in in-room mobility across participants designated as AIS D prevented ICC calculations. There was strong correlation between total SCIM and FIM ® Instrument total scores (r = 0.92, p < 0.0001), SCIM and FIM ® self-care subscales (r = 0.92, p < 0.0001), SCIM respiratory/sphincter and FIM ® bladder/bowel subscales (r = 0.89, p < 0.0001), and good correlation between SCIM in-room mobility and FIM ® transfer subscales (r = 0.81, p < 0.0001) and SCIM indoor/outdoor mobility and FIM ® walk/stairs subscales (r = 0.77, p < 0.0001).
There were no floor effects for the total SCIM-III or any subscale for any sample analysis. When examined for the total sample, each of the four age groups, type (paraplegia/tetraplegia), severity (complete/incomplete) and NL, SCIM-III total scale showed negligible ceiling effects (<2%). The SCIM SC subscale showed acceptable ceiling effects (<20%) for 0-5, 6-12, and 13-16 age groups, paraplegia and tetraplegia, complete and incomplete injuries, and NL C1-C4, C5-T1, and T2-T12. However, unacceptably high ceiling effects were present in the SC subscale for the oldest age group (24%) and for NL group L1-S4/5 (36%). Except for unacceptably high ceiling effects for L1-S4/5 (38%) and incomplete injuries (24%), ceiling and floor effects for the respiration/sphincter subscale were small (<15%). The in-room mobility subscale had unacceptably high ceiling effects for 6-12 (46%), 13-15 (30%) and 16-17 (60%) age groups, paraplegia (42%), tetraplegia (37%), incomplete injuries (50%), and for T2-T12 (38%) and L1-S4/5 (100%) NL groups. Ceiling effects for indoor and outdoor mobility were acceptable for all sample analyses.
Discussion
This study established several important psychometric properties of the SCIM-III, when used with children and youth with SCI/D. First, the scores for the total scale and sub-scales followed a relatively predictable pattern, with lower scores (less function) seen for youth with higher degrees of impairment, and higher scores (better function) for youth with less impairment. This trend was present when examined as a function of ISNCSCI neurologic level, AIS classification, and type of SCI (tetraplegia/paraplegia). It is important to note that despite this trend, SCIM-III total and subscale scores were not significantly different across all comparisons. In fact, the only comparison that resulted in statistically significant differences in scores for the total SCIM-III and each subscale was with motor complete versus motor incomplete injuries, where the motor incomplete group had significantly higher scores in the total SCIM-III score, and in each subscale, indicating a higher level of functioning in all areas assessed by SCIM-III. The only other comparison that had similar findings was with NL group L1-S4/5, where total SCIM-III and each subscale score was significantly higher than scores from the three other NL groups, except for the SC score comparison with the T2-T12 NL group. The fact that the SCIM-III total and subscale scores did not consistently show significant differences across all comparisons is not necessarily a limitation of the instrument, but rather may illustrate how the three domains of function (as measured by the different subscales) are disproportionately affected by the NL of injury. It is possible that some comparison groups were in fact quite similar as reflected in these results or that the measure may not be sensitive to small differences. However, this points to the need for further deliberation about how best to group participants by known differences.
A second important finding of this study concerned the comparison of SCIM-III scores between the youngest age group and the three older age groups. As one would anticipate, when compared to the scores from each of the three older age groups, SCIM-III total and self-care scores for the youngest age group (2-5) were considerably lower. Lower SCIM-III self-care scores in the 2-5 year age group may be due to injury-related factors, but are more likely attributed to typical developmental expectations for independence in eating, dressing, and grooming. As an example, children as young as 24 months may use a spoon, but do not achieve full independence in utensil use until 6 years of age or older [27] . Likewise, while children as young as 24 months remove socks, children do not become independent with all aspects of dressing until 5 years of age, and may require help with some aspects (belts, tying, etc.) at 6 and 7 years of age [27] . Published normative data on developmental self-care skills can aid in the interpretation of SCIM-III SC scores for the youngest age group, but normative data on SCIM-III items are needed for full utility of the scale in youth, particularly within the youngest age group. For these reasons, the SCIM-III is not recommended for use in children under 6 years of age.
Another important property of the SCIM-III relates to the SC subscale. The SC subscale demonstrated the ability to discriminate between and among more comparisons than the total scale and each of the other subscales. In fact, the SC subscale discriminated not only between the youngest and older age groups and motor complete and incomplete injuries, but also between paraplegia and tetraplegia, and among NL groups C1-C4 and T2-T12; C1-C4 and L1-S4/5; C5-T1 and T2-T12; and C5-T1 and L1-S4/5. The ability of a scale to discriminate between or among groups with known differences is an important psychometric property, and one that SCIM-III SC subscale demonstrates in pediatrics.
The results of the study also demonstrated strong reliability of SCIM-III total and subscale scores on repeated administration. Strong reliability of scores on repeated administration under conditions where change is not expected is a fundamental measurement property, and essential for instruments that are used to evaluate treatment outcomes. Finally, this study demonstrated strong correlation between the SCIM-III and the FIM ® Instrument, providing further validation of the SCIM-III in children.
This study also revealed limitations of several SCIM-III subscales in content range. The unacceptably high ceiling effects of the SC subscale for the 16-17 year age group and L1-S4/5 NL group, and of the in-room mobility subscale for the three older age groups, paraplegia and tetraplegia, incomplete injuries, and NL groups T2-T12 and L1-S4/5 are major limitations of the scale, and must be considered in the decision to use the SCIM-III with children with those characteristics. Previous reports have cited ceiling and floor effects as potential limitations of the SCIM-III [28] .
When compared to adult scores, SCIM-III total and subscale scores from the pediatric sample were slightly higher, indicating better overall function than the samples studied by Itzkovich et al. [2] and Fekete et al. [21] . The higher scores in the pediatric sample may be due to the chronicity of the injury (4.8 years) and having more years of Table 5 Age comparisons for mean SCIM-III total and self-care (SC), respiration and sphincter (RS), in-room mobility (IM) and indoor/outdoor mobility (IOM) subscales. Values in italics reflect statistically significant difference experience with performing activities similar to the SCIM-III items, whereas the adult samples had more recent injuries and less exposure to activity performance. It is also plausible that youth with SCI/D have better overall function when compared to adults [29] , due to relatively smaller and lighter bodies, greater flexibility, and other factors such as access to therapy services over a greater period of time. This finding highlights the importance of establishing pediatric-SCI references for SCIM-III, as a way to establish objective criterion for SCIM-III items as a function of injury characteristics and age.
There are limitations to this study. First, we administered the SCIM-III using a combination of observation and interview. With interview, it is possible that children and caregivers over or underestimated their performance. While observation of performance is the assessment mode of choice during in-patient rehabilitation, administration of the SCIM-III in an outpatient or ambulatory care center is typically done by way of interview or self report, due to restrictions of time and resources. For this reason, a SCIM-III self-report for youth (SCIM-III SR-Y) has recently been developed [15] and is currently undergoing psychometric testing. For children and youth, we advocate that the SCIM-III be administered as intended (observation of performance) and the SCIM-III SR-Y be used for interview. Work on developing normative and criterion references for the SCIM-III for pediatric SCI/D is needed, and when undertaken should administer the SCIM-III by observation of actual performance.
The time between repeated measures of the SCIM-III was short, and recall (interview) or fatigue (performance) may have influenced the second administration. We did not provide any therapy to ensure participants were functioning at their greatest potential, nor did we record information about whether participants were actively involved in therapy. The sample in the study does not fully represent the population of pediatric SCI/D, and there a relatively large portion of the sample (27.5%) that did not have formal ISNCSCI examinations.
Conclusion
The SCIM-III is reliable, and a valid indicator of physical functioning in youth with SCI/D who are 6 years of age and older. The utility of the instrument for youth would be greatly enhanced with normative references, especially for SC. Likewise, utility of the instrument for children of all ages would be enhanced with criterion reference that consider both age and injury characteristics. The unacceptably high ceiling effects are concerning, particularly if the SCIM-III is used to evaluate treatment effectiveness. In general, SCIM-III items and response scale are not developmentally relevant to children under 24 months of age, and given the wide developmental difference in pre-school children and lack of normative references for the SCIM-III, it is not recommended for children younger than 6 years old.
